
Carlie   Green   (Bea�y)  
 

As   a   member   of   the   class   of   2007,   Carlie   earned   8   varsity   le�ers   in  

cross   country   and   track   &   field.   Carlie   is   the   most   decorated   female  

runner   in   Milford   history.   During   her   cross   country   career,   she   was   a  

3-�me   individual   KVC   conference   champion   as   well   as   a   3-�me  

individual   MHSAA   Regional   champion   and   a   3-�me   team   MVP.   Two  

thousand   six   was   a   remarkable   year   for   Carlie.   She   finished   as   the  

KVC   individual   champion,   the   Oakland   County   individual   champion,  

the   MHSAA   Regional   individual   champion   and   the   MHSAA   State  

individual   Champion   all   on   her   way   to   be   named   the   MITCA   “Ms.  

Cross   Country”   State   of   Michigan   2006.   She   holds   both   the   school   and   home   course   cross  

country   records   for   Milford.   

Carlie   also   dominated   on   the   cross   country   course,   but   also   on   the   track.   During   her   �me  

on   the   Milford   track   team,   she   was   crowned   an   individual   KVC   champion   9   �mes   and   an  

individual   MHSAA   Regional   Champion   5   �mes.   She   was   also   a   member   of   the   1600   meter   relay  

team   that   won   the   MHSAA   State   Championship   in   2006.   Similar   to   cross   country   Carlie   holds  

records   in   7   events   for   the   Milford   Track   and   Field   team.   

A�er   gradua�on,   Carlie   con�nued   her   academic   and   athle�c   career   at   Michigan   State  

University.   While   at   MSU   she   earned   4   le�ers   in   both   cross   country   and   track   and   field.   As   a  

team   captain   for   the   cross   country   team,   she   helped   lead   the   Spartans   to   back   to   back   Big   Ten  

�tles   in   2010   and   2011.   She   was   an   NCAA   na�onal   qualifier   in   both   cross   country   and   track   and  

field.   Her   talents   were   not   limited   to   athle�cs   as   she   was   also   named   Academic   All-American  

and   Big   Ten   Dis�nguished   Scholar.   

Carlie   has   been   married   to   her   husband   Spencer   for   6   years   and   they   have   two   beau�ful  

children.   Eloise   is   3   and   Sterling   is   4   weeks   old.   She   currently   works   for   playmakers   and   lives   in  

the   Lansing   area.   


